Procedures Manual

- Section 1: Introduction (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/1introduction)
- Section 2: General Administrative Procedures (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/2generaladministrativeprocedures)
- Section 3: General Procedures for Faculty (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty)
- Section 4: Faculty Hiring and Termination (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/4facultyhiringtermination)
- Section 5: Faculty Evaluation (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/5facultyevaluation)
- Section 6: Promotion and Tenure (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/6promotiontenure)
- Section 7: Academic Procedures (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/7academicprocedures)
- Section 8: Faculty Awards and Emeritus Status (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/8facultyawardsemeritusstatus)
- Section 9: University Service: Faculty Conference, Commencement and Convocation (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/9universityservice)
- Section 10: Academic Affairs Travels Policies (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/10academicaffairstravelspolicies)